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"What products and solutions have female founders and leaders created  
that are relevant to the financial services and / or insurance industries?" 

 

We are launching a competition that will recognize female founded / co-founded start-ups with products 
relevant to Fintech/Insurtech. We are seeking partners to join us in running this. 

 

B A C K G R O U N D  
● It is no secret that women are underrepresented in the Finance and Insurance industries. Only 5.4% of 

S&P 500 Finance and Insurance companies have women CEOs.1 
● Additionally, women leaders starting their own business face significant barriers to growth - among the 

nearly 500 deals closed in the Fintech sector in the US in 2016, less than a dozen went to companies 
founded by women.2 

● However, businesses with women on the executive teams have a 49% higher valuation at the last 
round of funding than male-founded companies.3 

● This added productivity can be harnessed to solve some of the most pressing finance and insurance-
related challenges that America faces.  

 
K E Y  D A T E S        

                                                       
1 Catalyst.org (2017) 
2 Fast Company (2017), KPMG (2016) 
3 Babson College (2014) 

Oct. 1 
Launch of online 

competition  
 

Oct. 31 
Online Competition 
Deadline for Entries 

 

Nov. 15 
Finalists announced, 
mentorship begins 

 

Dec. 11 (NYC) 
Final Live Pitch Event  

Alley powered by Verizon 
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S P O N S O R S H I P  

Why Sponsor? 
● Access to innovative Fintech and Insurtech startups and accelerated screening, deals and partnerships 
● Support female founded startups in a sector that is still underrepresented by women 
● Learn about startups that will shape the digital customer experience  
● Targeted brand exposure in the financial services community and among female leaders 
● Join the conversation and community of women in innovation across tech, investment, and academia 

 
Sponsorship Opportunities 

We have a variety of levels of sponsorship for companies who wish to have different levels of involvement. 

 
Major Sponsorship Opportunities  

Headline Sponsor  
($40,000) 

● Two judges during online competition phase 
● Two judges during the live round pitch event 
● Customization of competition focus, specific 

to the headline sponsor’s point of interest 
● Access to innovative startups 
● Headline sponsor logo in competition title 
● Prominent placement of logo on competition 

website 
● Keynote speaker at live pitch event 
● Dedicated blog post 

Gold Level Sponsor  
($15,000+) 

● One judge during the online competition 
phase 

● One judge during live round pitch event 
● Access to innovative startups for the potential 

of partnerships 
● Company logo on the competition website 

Silver Level Sponsor  
($10,000+) 

● One judge during live round pitch event  
● Access to innovative startups for the potential 

of partnerships 
● Company logo on the competition website 

Bronze Level Sponsor  
($5,000+) 

● Access to innovative startups for the potential 
of partnerships 

● Company logo on the competition website 

 
Prize Sponsorship Opportunities 

1st Place Sponsor ($10,000) 
● Access to innovative 

Startups with the potential 
of partnership 

● Company name on the 
award 

2nd Place Sponsor ($6,000) 
● Access to innovative 

Startups with the potential 
of partnership 

● Company name on the 
award 

3rd Place Sponsor ($4,000) 
● Access to innovative 

startups for the potential 
of partnerships 

● Company logo on the 
competition website 
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A D D I T I O N A L  D E T A I L S  

Applicants   

Startups with a female founder / co-founder / C-Suite leader creating Fintech / Insurtech solutions. Examples: 

● Topic areas such as lending & saving; digital insurance – creation, access, and distribution for new 
segments; financial inclusion, wellness, literacy 

● Applications / platforms using Blockchain, Artificial Intelligence, Voice Activation, Augmented / Virtual 
Reality, IoT, and gamification 
 

Judges 

The competition will be judged by a panel of experts in Fintech, Insurtech and executives from sponsoring 
companies, who will choose six finalists.  
 
Finalists and Winners  

Companies in the top six are finalists and will participate in a final live pitch event in front of judges in New 
York City. The finalists will receive introductions to corporations that they have the opportunity to do business 
and partner with, as well as investors who will be in the audience of the event. The top three winners from the 
live pitch event will also receive a monetary prize to further grow their business. 
 
Questions? 

Sponsor inquiries and questions related to the challenge can be directed to femalefounders@quesnays.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

About Quesnay  

Quesnay is an innovation consulting firm that works to bridge the gap between traditional firms and the best 
innovators and emerging young companies, preparing both sides to take advantage of the opportunities 
created by the ongoing market disruption. Quesnay drives innovation by partnering with companies to solve 
innovation challenges and has run over 400 competitions with our partner Skild. Innovation competitions drive 
innovation and growth in large corporations by creating partnerships with new, innovative startups. 

mailto:femalefounders@quesnays.com

